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Request 3.  To Doug McKay  

My email dated 30 November 2012 as below  

Did this email go to the persons it was addressed to or did it go to Wendy Brandon .   

If it  did not go to Those addressed  could  you please take action on this  email now.  

 

 

Yours sincerely  

  

Grace Haden  

Licenced Private Investigator  



From: Grace Haden [mailto:grace@verisure.co.nz]  

Sent: Friday, 30 November 2012 4:51 p.m. 
To: len.brown@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz; 'Councillor George Wood'; 'Councillor Des Morrison'; 

'Councillor Calum Penrose'; 'Councillor Noelene Raffills'; 'Wayne Walker - wayne@waynewalker.co.nz 
(External)'; 'Dick Quax'; 'Councillor Arthur Anae'; 'Bernard.Orsman@nzherald.co.nz'; 

'brian.rudman@nzherald.co.nz'; Catriona McDougall 

(Catriona.McDougall@ombudsman.parliament.nz); 'Wendy Brandon'; 'Councillor Ann Hartley'; 
'Councillor Cameron Brewer'; 'Councillor Christine Fletcher'; 'Catriona McDougall'; 'Councillor Alf 

Filipaina'; 'Councillor Penny Hulse'; 'Councillor Cathy Casey'; 'Councillor Richard Northey'; 'Councillor 
Sandra Coney'; 'Councillor Penny Webster'; 'Councillor Mike Lee'; 'Councillor John Walker'; 'Councillor 

Sharon Stewart'; 'Councillor Michael Goudie' 
Cc: 'charles.chauvel@parliament.govt.nz'; 'kennedy.graham@parliament.govt.nz' 

Subject: Council solicitor obstructs freedom of information  

 
To the mayor and Councillors  
 
After being obstructed by the Counsel for  council  in obtaining information which   should be on  file 
under the  public records act  I received a  response within  One hour  telling me that that the 
information was not available. 
 
I then asked  for a job description for  counsel for council and am now being told that I am being 
vexatious.  
 
I know that I have made a lot of LGOIMA requests  but   you see  questioning   why a council   
employee was running a private enterprise off council facilities has  cost me nearly $3000,000  
 
I have a ton of  evidence  and did the initial job as a pro bono for a  council employee who wanted 
to  know why she  was “ volunteering” her council paid time to her managers “ Organisation” 
 
I have clear evidence that the manger was contracting the council staff to himself  and  profiting 
from it. 
 
It should have been a  simple matter  of the council investigating.. yet it covered up and  has 
continued to cover up  
 
I am bringing this to the attention of each and every one of you   and hope that some of you may be 
interested.  No one should    be exposed the  way I have been for  questioning   the corrupt use of 
council facilities and resources.  
 
 
I should not  have to go to Ombudsmen for a job description, the ombudsmen’s office is over 
worked  it is an abuse of process to    ask me to  obtain it through the ombudsmen and proves the 
obstructiveness of council.  
 
I have made a complaint  about Ms Brandon’s lack of action to the law society  I believe  this is her 
way of extracting revenge on  me  .    
 
If counsel for council  dictates the terms  what are you  all there for?  Is  it a case of the  tail wagging 
the dog?  
 

If you condone  the   corrupt use of council  resources  then please remain 
quite.  



 
 
Regards 
Grace Haden  
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